Light exposure during embryonic and yolk-sac alevin development of Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha does not alter the spectral phenotype of photoreceptors.
Colour vision is mediated by the expression of different visual pigments in photoreceptors of the vertebrate retina. Each visual pigment is a complex of a protein (opsin) and a vitamin A chromophore; alterations to either component affects visual pigment absorbance and, potentially, the visual capabilities of an animal. Many species of fish undergo changes in opsin expression during retinal development. In the case of salmonid fishes the single cone photoreceptors undergo a switch in opsin expression from SWS1 (ultraviolet sensitive) to SWS2 (blue-light sensitive) starting at the yolk-sac alevin stage, around the time when they first experience light. Whether light may initiate this event or produce a plastic response in the various photoreceptors is unknown. In this study, Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha were exposed to light from the embryonic (5 days prior to hatching) into the yolk sac alevin (25 days post hatching) stage and the spectral phenotype of photoreceptors assessed with respect to that of unexposed controls by in situ hybridization with opsin riboprobes. Light exposure did not change the spectral phenotype of photoreceptors, their overall morphology or spatial arrangement. These results concur with those from a variety of fish species and suggest that plasticity in photoreceptor spectral phenotype via changes in opsin expression may not be a widespread occurrence among teleosts.